
MONTIILY SUMIMARY.

.oE CANAD>A.

'Lord ?Aylaer, in his Majesty'fi name, Qffers to p>1ýcc Crowri
Recvenuze to the amonnt orf£38,000t*diol êf the Ht
of Atsetnt.ly, requiring that a Provincial Çivil Ust of £t9,500
should be voted Ibr his Majc.sty's life. The propoeition wvas i
a-reed go un.animoumtty by the House.

The Legis(ati-as Comn'eil, has rejecied tbe Felon's Council Bill,
and the Judge 'Exclusion (from Council) B3ill.

Upper Canad«ý, te. M8 Sir John Colbtrne, offered the House
cofA$aembly, in the name of his Maýjesty, the controul of duties
levied under the British Statute in the Province, rtmnounting to
£ 11,500, in consideration of a permanent grant of £8,000 a year
to be appropriated to salaries of Governor, Judges, iind ôther
efiJcers.

1NEW D1NWCC

l3oindary. Letters laid before the Flouse of Asseimby, state,
that hy the decision of the Kt'r.g, othe Netherlands, the Uhitéct
States get about three fifths of the disputed territory ; riversq form
the new 1 ' e; the treiaty, named higbl,.ntls as the bonindury.

Libel. T. Gardiner, convicted of a libel on the admninist<'ation
of Justice ini New Brunswick, was fined £30, and-bound'to'ýô>x
behaviour for two years, sureties, himsehf £1001 two otbýrm £50

TrheHoiuse of Assembly grant £ 17,000 for the roa-d
serviç'e.

FOREIGN.

flic .. a2erio.-.The British frigate, Thetis, %vas totally lQst, Detc.
10, on Cape Trio, thirty men drowned; two millions of dollars on
board-

United &.ales.-The Seamens Saving's B3ank, during the first
twlenty xnontbs of iUs existence, cornmencing -May, 1829, rtiýed
for deposifs and interest, 64,421,83 dollars. Population of New
Yoxkcity, 1830-207,021. Population cf the State of NeiwYork,
1,923,5<22, sheiwing a gain since 1820, of 550,710 personsr.

NO>Và-SCOTZ 
A.

Hal'fax-The underwriters have piesented Captain George
Benjamin, late of brig Cecilia, with £200, for. bis *exertions ln
bringingsaid brig into Bermuda, after basting been disabled in a gale.

The Briti4h ansd Colonial Maga,,,ine.-Mr. Ward declines issuing
any further numbers of tbis proposeâ work.

.'1 Concert in nid of public charities, produced JeSO net.
*hubenacadie Canal Company issue a Report wbach inticipatcs

the openirng of the Canal in the qummer of 1832.


